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There follows a list of some of the significant issues responded to by, KLSB- FM, Goleta/Santa Barbara, California, along with significant 
programming treatment of those issues for the period of October 1- December 31, 2020.  The listing is by no means exhaustive.  The order in 
which the issue appear does not reflect any priority or significance.  All time are Pacific Time zones.

Issue Program Date Time Duration  Description of Program
Addiction Closer 

Look
11/22 7:00 pm 30 minutes 

Segment 2
CLOSER LOOK: Vaping Often Fails As Alternative to Smoking- Vaping is 
marketed as a safe alternative to traditional cigarettes, but 'dual use' plus 
dramatic surge in teen addiction and recent links to lung disease send most 
e-cig claims up in smoke. K-LOVE's Billie Branham talks with Linda Richter of 
the Center on Addiction and Dr. Michael Blaha, cardiovascular research 
director at Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Family Closer 
Look

12/13 7:30 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Help for Kids Suffering Sadness, Anxiety In Pandemic- 
The digital age exposes modern kids to bad news and bitter opinions their 
parents never knew. The pandemic made a dire situation even worse. The 
barrage of mystifying information crowds their minds along with the other 
pressures of growing up. This can drive kids to anxiety, depression or even 
suicide. Monika Kelly gets advice from child mental health experts.

Family Closer 
Look

12/27 7:30 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Special Needs Families Get 'Buddy Breaks' With Nathaniel's 
Hope- Special Needs families frequently suffer isolation. Nathaniel's Hope 
trains churches to provide respite care. Volunteers learn to do crafts and 
play games with the children for 3-hour blocks of time. "There’s no better 
cup of cold water you can give to a family impacted by disability than a 
break," says NH and Buddy Break co-founder Marie Kuck. It starts, she says, 
with having a willing heart. "Tear down those walls and build 
friendships." K-LOVE's Monika Kelly reports.

Family Local 
Closer Look

10/25
11/22

7:30 pm 20 minutes GROUPS: Vets/Special Needs/Orphans- The increased need for advocates to 
represent kids in court. Too many kids in foster care, not enough homes. 
Guest: Kim Colby Davis, Executive Director, CASA of Santa Barbara County.

Education Closer 
Look

10/18 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

SCHOOL-AT-HOME: Advice for Distance Learning, Homeschooling
Socially distanced schooling in the age of COVID-19 has been bumpy for 
parents who feel inadequate as teachers. For some families, the shutdown 
drove disillusionment with public school curriculum, prompting a leap to 
homeschooling.



Health Closer 
Look

11/8 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: ‘Rest’ Is More Than Sleep – What Kind of Tired Are You? 
Rest is the root of the word ‘restoration’ – and restoration is a principle that 
medical internist Dr. Saundra Dalton-Smith sees as crucial to seven distinct 
areas of your life. “Rest isn’t just the cessation of activity,” she says, 
suggesting that for optimal health “you have to get to the point of knowing 
what restores you. What fills you back up?” 7 types of Rest: Physical, 
Mental, Emotional, Spiritual, Social, Sensory and Creative.

Health Closer 
Look

11/15 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Arts & Crafts Ease PTSD In Veterans- PTSD Foundation of 
America works to free veterans of debilitating anguish that can lead to a 
breakdown in mental health. K-LOVE's Bob Dittman talks with Ryan Rogers 
about healing from the 'moral injury' of combat.  Peer-to-peer Warrior 
Groups are available in cities nationwide.

Health Closer 
Look

11/15 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 2

 Help Heal Vets has distributed more than 30-million arts and crafts kits – 
model cars, leather work, jewelry, needlepoint, clock-making – provided to 
veterans free of charge. But does art therapy work?  “Yes,” assures CEO 
Captain Joe McClain. "Got it’s start in WWI and has been used by clinicians 
in every conflict throughout." K-LOVE's Bob Dittman reports.

Health Closer 
Look

12/6 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: It Doesn't Have to End This Way: Suicide Prevention
If someone decides to end their own life, you may never fully understand 
why. "But you can imagine how much psychological pain that person had to 
be in," says Pat Gallinagh of Range Suicide Prevention Council. If someone 
decides to end their own life, you may never fully understand why. "But you 
can imagine how much psychological pain that person had to be in," says 
Pat Gallinagh of Range Suicide Prevention Council. 

Crime Closer 
Look

10/11 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 2

CLOSER LOOK: 'Without Permission' Educates Parents and Police on Human 
Trafficking- Groups like Without Permission urge parents to warn their 
teens about the tricks child predators use to trap victims. K-LOVE's Kindra 
Ponzio talks with CEO Debbie Johnson, CEO of Without Permission.

Crime Closer 
Look

12/20 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 

CLOSER LOOK: Quarantine Drives Spike In Domestic Abuse- Pastor Paul 
Cole, president of the Christian Men’s Network, has been deeply concerned 
by the quarantine effect on families already stuffed in a pressure cooker of 
unhealthy reactions. “A lot of times, we as men act out of anger, rage, 
disappointment – and we lash out at people,” he says, and urges men in 
this trap to reach out for help. K-LOVE's Billie Branham reports.

https://ptsdusa.org/
https://ptsdusa.org/
https://ptsdusa.org/get-help/
https://ptsdusa.org/get-help/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healvets.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7C2a6bf5cac2d84432e61308d8881003bb%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637408949697795201%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0uLPMA0bISkcPdayUNTUNifPzzSd8z6qjAVe90A%2BNNk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healvets.org%2Fpages%2Fother-kits&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7C2a6bf5cac2d84432e61308d8881003bb%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637408949697805189%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hnYtbNGjw7wapZvMOilyObtNGfOhCpK%2BfnvLOwITquw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healvets.org%2Fpages%2Fleather-kits&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7C2a6bf5cac2d84432e61308d8881003bb%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637408949697805189%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uirEAVMxmqXurE6rM2%2FzI6G%2FCIlNWNH%2BZU6A%2FzFDnLw%3D&reserved=0


Crime Local 
Closer Look

11/8
12/6

7:30 pm 20 minutes Abuse Domestic/Sexual- Covids effect on sheltering in place with abusers, 
the need for more shelters and education. Guest: Jan Campbell, Executive 
Director, Domestic Violence Solutions. 

Crime PSA 10/12-
10/26

120 
spots, 8 
times a 
day 

15 seconds Domestic Violence Solutions for Santa Barbara County continues to provide 
safety, shelter and support services to anyone experiencing domestic 
violence. You are not alone! Domestic Violence Solutions offers safe and 
confidential shelter, and they welcome everyone regardless of citizenship 
status. If you or a loved one is experiencing domestic violence or if you are 
interested in telephone counseling, please call the crisis and information 
line at 805-964-5245 or visit www.dvsolutions.org. Domestic Violence 
Solutions is always here for you.

Government Closer 
Look

10/23 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Electoral College, President's Term: What Does the U.S. 
Constitution Say? - K-LOVE's Marya Morgan talks with Katie Kennedy, a 
retired American government teacher and author of the illustrated 
children's book The Constitution Decoded. "If we don’t know what the 
Constitution says, we can’t preserve our government."

Government PSA 11/2 4:15 pm 
5:15 pm 
6:15 pm 
7:15 pm 
8:15 pm 
9:15 pm 
10:15 

30 seconds Hourly updates on election results for President. Included were states won 
by each candidate and the number of electoral votes Trump or Biden had 
throughout the evening. Also, US Senate races were monitored to see who 
would maintain or gain control of the Senate. Since a few key states had not 
reported their results, a winner was not declared on election night.

Faith & 
Values

Closer 
Look

10/11 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Special Needs Families Get 'Buddy Breaks' With Nathaniel's 
Hope- Special Needs families frequently suffer isolation, so Nathaniel's 
Hope trains churches to provide respite care. Volunteers learn to do crafts 
and play games with the children for 3-hour blocks of time. "There’s no 
better cup of cold water you can give to a family impacted by disability than 
a break," says NH and Buddy Break co-founder Marie Kuck. It starts, she 
says, with having a willing heart. "Tear down those walls and build 
friendships."

Faith & 
Values

Closer 
Look

10/25 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: 2020 ‘Convoy Of Hope’ Hauls Relief To Storm, Fire and Virus 
Victims- When disaster strikes, CONVOY OF HOPE big rigs show up, hauling 
so much more than tarps, lumber, bottled water and food. "It's starts with 
food but ends with Jesus," says COH spokesperson Jeff Nene. K-LOVE's 
Marya Morgan reports.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dvsolutions.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdporter%40kloveair1.com%7C7efefd3f8d3d4bb410ab08d8657fff3f%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637370947697765134&sdata=eV1H%2F7GLHrrCHIUWOJdafT3GO8vjHdvLuFUtOnzkfAE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.archives.gov/founding-docs/constitution
https://www.archives.gov/founding-docs/constitution


Faith & 
Values

Local 
Closer Look

12/13 7:30 pm 20 minutes Homelessness Housing/Hunger- Building and delivering bunkbeds to kids in 
need, many sleeping on floors or couches. Guest: Amanda Tempest, Co-
President, Sleep in Heavenly Peace, Santa Barbara,

Public 
Safety

Closer 
Look

12/6 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 2

CLOSER LOOK: It Doesn't Have to End This Way: Suicide Prevention
If someone decides to end their own life, you may never fully understand 
why. "But you can imagine how much psychological pain that person had to 
be in," says Pat Gallinagh of Range Suicide Prevention Council. If someone 
decides to end their own life, you may never fully understand why. "But you 
can imagine how much psychological pain that person had to be in," says 
Pat Gallinagh of Range Suicide Prevention Council. 


